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--4 1 ,_. ........ ,
THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY.

--Kurtz & Straub buy calf skins

and pay cash. • ,
—Sunday will be Easter, and, of

course, the eggs will suffer.
—Read the ,new advertisement of

1)r Belford, in another column
—John Mule, of Milos township,

will leave this country for Indiana next
week, with his tinnily.

--(3riest & Iturnbergor have receiv-
ed, or are about receiving, a fine lot of
now goods in Unionville

—The Centre County Bunk is to be
removed into the room just vacated by
Linn & Wilson's drug store,

—Mr. Bollinger anctfamily loft this
place on Tursdliy last for AlCoona,which
is hereafter to he their home.

----Our thanks aro dud to Mr. Toni
Jarvis for nn editonal cushion which
sits ..nay and feels coinfortablo.

--Any ofour sokeribers who have
changed their resulerlees should coin-

municato tho fact to u,, so that they
may not fail to receive their paperm

—Mrs Dare has taken ono half of
too room now occupied by Mr John I
Rankin's book store, and will open a

millinery establishment therein.
—Linn & Wilson have removed

their drug store to the now and elegant
room in Irwin & Wilson's line Mick
building, next door to the hardware
store.

--For tip-top furniture, go to the
extensive store of A Schroyer Sc Son in

the Bush House block. They have an
elegant assortment of the very best, and
are master mechanics.

—That enterprising man, Stern-
berg, baa laid a board walk in front of
his residenceen the hill Such a walk
all the way up to the Methodist church
would be a great improvement.

—James Fortney, of Ferguson
township, slaughtered a beef last week
which weighed 1,728 pounds and dress-
ed 1,104 pounds Can any body beat
that? If so lot us hoar from him

--Mr. Henry Stone, proprietor of
the Arcade Restaurant, under Sus.sinan's
store, keeps the beat of oysters, and oth-
er good things. Hen is trying to re•
trieve his fortune, and keeps an orderly
and decent saloon.

—Mr. J. G Larimer, of Pleasant
Gap, has been seriously ill for the last
two weeks with typhoid fever. We are
pleased to learn, however, that he 14 now

convallescnt, and expects to be about
Itgain before long

es Carrie Sayres succeeds Mies
Davis as teacher of Public school N0..1,
in this place N11,4 Sayres rs quid to be
a young lady of considerable intellectu-
al culture, and will no doubt do honor
to her re,i.nsi hie pototi.on

—"Howard," the ebony colored
manof-all-work,at the hush llouse,ae-
ctdentally Blood over the NV Al, IIMAN
heater, the oLber day From the• %%ay
he jumped, we judge he mutt Nava im-

agined he was on the confines of ite nae-
'norml) "1 golly, but .113 chile.
skeered "'

—Charlea Kurtz, Eyq , an aged e,L

Con of Haines township, XIMred very
suddenly on the 28th ultono7j 110 Was

engaged in earnest conversation with
Rev. Mr. Sahtn, at the time, and laid
his head on hei knee. In which position
hiq spirit quietly and suddenly took its
flight Jlll was aged almost lltl years
--A little non of George npd titireth

Bowes, of Liberty township, was WNW-
ed so severely on the 21st ultimo, that
death resulted The little fellow nevi.

dentally overturned a tea-kettle full of
boiling water upon himself, while his
mother wan engaged in preparing ,up-
per. lie weir about three years of age

Mr. P. McCaffrey's boot and shoe
store will hereafter be found in the room

lately occupied by Mrs. Pattie Bare, us
a millinery and fancy htore,in the lb oh-
erholf House building. NI ll.Calliey
has on elegant lot of boots and shoes on

hand now, which he sells at the roost
reasonable prices Ile is a fair denier,
and gives his customers the worth of
their money

---A widow woman about GO years
of age, named Harsh Martin,Wlol drown-
ed in Mar,li Creek, in Liberty too ii-

ship, on Thursday evening of last week,
the 30th ult. She was missed from the
house and immediate search was Made
for her, when she was found dead in the
creek. It was not known whether she
fell in accidentally of wandered in in a
partly insane state of mind.
--A smash up occurred on the Bald

Eagle Valley railroad, at Beech Creek,
on Saturday last, caused by the break-
ing of a rail. Four or live ears of the
through freight west were thrown from
the track, one.of them turn blur.; down
bank or bill some fifty feet. N., person
ws, injured, but tho damsge to the rail-
road company amounted to about throe
thousand dollars. The accident de-
layed the business ofthe road for only a

short time.

, J. IL. II EV ERLY Esq , on uCRIST"
ItRVERLY. Cal Wagner's minstrel
company, which exhibited hereon Tues-
day evening last, is one of the best
troupes we have over seendind gave the
best performance of the kind over given
or this place. The vocal aria instrumen-
tal innate 'were really excellent and the
jokes . and other performances of the
most laughable and side-splitting kind.

This company is under the manage-
ment of, and for tho most part owned by,
our old-time friend and boyhood coin-

pitmen, Mr "Grist" Ileverly, or, as his
nauicappeuraon the bills, J. 11. Bever-
ly. Wrist' left Bellefonte sonm sixteen
or seventeen years ago, a poor boy,. ,with
only money enough to pay Ins passage
to a distant part ofthe country, when he
Was thrown completely and entirely on

his own resources. Being a smart, ac-

tive, intelligent and energetic youth,
however, he lii‘ew that the. world owed
loin a living, and he determined to have
one and a good one, at that Consemint-
ly, he did not sit rioJarn and grieve over

the forlorness of his lot,but, with it cheer-
full heart and a frank,manly,bonest pur-
pose, he grappled with the world , and,
though for a long lime the struggle was

a severs line, and he met with many of
the N ICIsSINIHIWN offortune, saw the ups
and downs of life, and knew what it was

,to be poor and frtendless and sick and
lonely, lie finally rose superior to eircum-
,teinces, conquered success by his indo-
mitable Will and tireless energy, and is at

length able to revisit the scenes and
friends o f his boyhood, a man of proper-
ty, worth his thousands of dollars, and
the proprietor of ono of the best travel-
ing shows in the whole country.

It is needless to say that Mr. Bever-
ley 's friends and former companions
crowded around him with sincere con-

gratulations. In the afternoon he took
ac nrriage and with his brother,
stoele Ileverly, Esq., visited his
relatives in the neighborhood of
Mann's axe factory and Pleasant
Gap, who were delighted to meet

I him once more. There, in the inter-
change of delightful social feeling, he
spent all the tifllo he bed to spare, and
returned to town in the evening. At
night the show was attended by the
largest audience over drawn,eut to a per
formance of 010 kind in Bellefonte Not-
withstanding the fact that Mr Ileverly
handed round lee "complimentaries"
profusion, his receipts, over and above
expenses, were some 75 dollars

"Crist" Beverly, as a boyoand"Crist"
Beverly as a man, are two distinct per-
sonages, and yet are very much alike
The laughter-loving, romping, thought-
less but warm hearted boy, has become
the earliest, dignified, polite and cordial
gentleman Hut the grasp of the hand
and the warmth of expression are the
same, and there are rii.ny other charac-
tcriqms that remind 4113 of loin in the
days that used to be,

Mr Ileverly is married and looks and
acts like a man in comfortable, well-to-
do i ircion•tances lin ring Ins long at,-
. Is, e L, ital contributed liberally to the
ohnori of a very 0. r dear relative,

quite a number of presents to
his friend, while here lie says that
though many of his relatives are pour
and live humbly, yet he thinks just as
much of them as though they lived in

brown stone fronts, wi th fortunes at their
eoin mend Much sentiments do him
honor.

We have been thus particular in men-
tioning Mr Ileverly,beeauso we areglad
of hie success and believe he has deserv-
ed it We take some pride in hem as a
Bellefonte boy, and feel a very kindly re-
gard for hen as 0110 of the intimate
friends 811 d companions of our early
liar IVe may say he was so mewhat as-
toni,hed at Bellefonte's rapid growth,
and viewed with admiration her stately
church edifices and handsome private
residences.

Mr. Beverly and company left us on
Wednesday morning for Altoona, and
thence onward. We trust he may again
return here soma day not far diaLant.

--Al White, Billy Countryman and
"Sul." Clark, of Lock Haven, surprised
II by bouncing info our sanctum on
Monday arternoon last, subscribing and
pining for the WATCHMAN, and doing
several other nice things, too numerous
to mention. Theae gentlemon were here
on a two-fold mission, partly to accom-
pany Bob Rood thus far on his way to
Wisconsin, and partly as a soloct com-
mittee front the "moral young men"
of Lock 1Iis ven to examino into the real
state of Lilo morals of the young uteri of
Bellefonte. We ore happy to say that
they in ado that examination thorough-
ly, consuming the hours from four
o'clock I'. M. until 12 M., with their
laborious investigations. They left on
Tuesday morinng, satiefled that the half
had not been told them.

--We are told of a dog belonging
to George Weaver, in RebcrAtlurg, that
seems to belong to a new breed, and is a
Idnd of a cross between a dog and a rhi-
noscrliorse. The fore part of his car-
en•S is very thin and delicate, butlkn-
crelisci in thickness as it nears the re-
gion of the tail. Ho Is cross at stran-
gers and has an idea that ho is the only
dug (of the kind) under the sun. We
•LlVnto lu. i..

RA ILROA D MALT ERR.—The article
which follows is from the lififfinburg
Telegraph, of the 80th ult., and was
written, of course, before it was known
that what was called the "three million
hill" had passed a first reading in the
House and been sent to the Senate for
concurrence. Th7-biTiiiis reduced from
three to two millions, and in that shape
went to the Senate on Tuesday week
last. The following id' the Telegraph's
article

11111 It 111.ROAP—Tilx $3,000,0(X) lat-
est tel vices give us no new light upon the sit-
uation 'rho work between this place and
Lewislints hes progressed very favoraltlrun.
Iler thedirection of the gentleinanly contrae-
tors Messrs. Vandyke. The stringency of the
money market In seriously felt by the sett-
le, them In this locality and is likely to pro-
duce all unexpeeted jelay We hope, hea-
ever, that thin y yet be averted by prompt
payments and the good work may go on. Of
this we lire wall assured that it will he no built
of the altimeters itr of the Company, II the
work 1101, not •peed thy progress to, all early

let ion The grading is 11111101t1 complete,
much of the bathed Ison the tracks and the
ties are being rnitiolly supplied by Mr.
%yin, lots the eontrin I.

In Centre and Huntingdon counties the
politest oath Ily prevails and sorne anxiety as
11. is early extension In the western 'annulus
Is illitUite.led Arrangements 011 lii the Slimy

.41 114.• a ,010ny 101,0 100.11 1111010 r, n e01111et•
thin with oar road near itoidslairg, but on the
nittln line (ruin Mittinilairg westward no ar-
imigements 1111111 vet been completed
10010 Ile. exigency a 1011 101 0 reel oily been in
trodneed by Senator lull autlioruing 110 00.0
lug of 1.,01,1,4 tint ex,eedilig 5t,11.114),“M) 0101 In

the. road to Dant illy 1111`I II 0101 vlaiiti-
ed, would ensure a first elms 011,1101 niund and
was pre.11.1)0114 the ree.„,ht 11 andUreclnrs
aslll' 11Illy,f1V/ 111,10 11110111 N fOr .110111-4115 1110
through rord. r Young opposed thlt bill In
the 1 MIN° 1111 1110 grllll 11,1 1 1111 1 Ole /1111011111 xlll
exorbitant and would uninstly affect the sl,wlc
stilinerikers whom he represented A coin
pioriuse en, ( boughtlo be effected on $2.11".
1.11, hill WO intVe not nine° .10101 any action on
the 91110111011 In the House

It Is hut 11111' 10 ray that 101r people are di-
vided uptin the measure, some of our twat
Railroad men being In favor of the hill tin
should deplore its defeat if the work NllOlllll 110
110)011 Ihnroby Vie are for a through toad,
first, lust and all the time A ll other contoder
aticonm of policy should and must give way to
this end, and if no better way In presented we
seize upon the II 000,000 101 l an open a life
boat to save nn from a wreck Nothlng could
be noire disastrous than another failure and
nothing more unjust than that Mltllinburg, the
early and most steadfast friend of the Road
shmild be planed In a position of antagonism
to the great enterprise Against this we In
term's.. our 11 11911/111 11011 protest.

--The scarlet fever has not yet de-
parted from among us Last week we
spoke of it as being in the BrokerholT
House, but 6080 two cases (Mrs. Hell
and child) are now almost well. The
family of Mr. Jonathan Harper is af-
flicted with it, thoutb,--we believe, it
has not taken a very serious form with
them. There is also one Ctll,ll.now near-
ly recovered, in the Bush House. We
have not beard of any deaths from it
since the little Barney child was tarried
We trust our landlords, if they should
get any more of It in their houses, will
be careful to warn people, with ehil;
dren, of the fact This is a duty they
all owe to the public, and we doubt not
they will comply with it most cheerful-

--Hoffer & Brothers have just re-
ceived a very heavy stock of now goods
for spring and summer. They are piled
up everywhere, on the shelves, coun-
ter.; and floor, and all hands have been
busy this week in Opening and putting
them away The store N jaw-full, and
looks 119 if there were goods enough to
lust for ten years, but the heavy run of
custom there will soon thin them out
Anybody in want- f anything can find
it at noir. r s, where cur friends,Dooley
and Marshall, are always ready to wait
on customers The More is daily throng-
ed with eager buyers, arid the new stock
is going oil like hot cakes

- Just now Radicals are busy con
cocting stories of terrible outrages by
the 'rebels' and Ku-Klux,in the South.
President Want has sent a special mes-
sage to Congress, asking for a law to
enable him to send soldiers into States,
without waiting for the Executive or
Legislature to call lor them. The Con-
stitution forbids such an act, and eve.
ry semoble man knows it re bnt nn ex-
cuse to carry the elections for the Rad
icals by means of intimidation and roil
itary power Even Republican Con-
gressmen are getting trighteried at
Grant's audacity.

—ln another column read adver-
tisement Inded "What $2 trill do "

Item is a chance for the small sum of
$2 to win a Farm, a House, a Sewing
Nlachino, a large sum or Koine other val-
uable prize. Every ticket will draw.
something Nothing risked, nothing
wan Try your luck , you aet at the
start a Steel Engraving worthTiore than
the $2 The parties having it in charge
act under a Charter of the Atate of
slaryland, come highly recommonded,
and are all men actively engngcd
ainess Vie are satisfied of fair play

--For fine, fresh all t•,

we think r,

at their WILCO on llisbup ,Ur: t, Ca:1111.4
bu beaten They have them in 41.118141

always and 'n the very best condition.
Lovers of fresh flsh,either pickeTel,pike,
shad or white lish,or whatever else tho
may desire, can supply their waif at
this Catsblishmont at the roost retisonal
ble prices. They also deal in oysters,
&c., and present about as nice a variety
of eatables as can be found in town.

--Rev. Mr. Ilackenberg preached
his farewell sermon .in the Lutheran
church here on Sunday week last, Mr.
Hackenberg goes to Ashland, Schuyl-
kill county to become pastor of a church
there, and we bespeak for him an earn-

est weloome at the hands of that peo-
ple. Ho is a Christian gentleman, a good
preacher, and a kind, social and cordial
friend. His place in this community
will be herd to fill. .•

---Tho following resolutions of re-
gret and respect were passed on the do.'
casion of Rev. J. A. Hackenberg sever-
ing his connection with tho Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church here:

Whereas, Rev. .1 A. Hackenherg,‘
who has butlifully served us as Pastor,
four years, has tendered his resignation
of the Bellefonte mission, for reasons,
therein asaigned, &c.

Whereas, Heim received and ac-
cepted a call at Ashland, Schuylkill
county, Pennsylvania. Therefore

Resolved, Tat with great reluctance
and unfeigned sth.row, we accept his res-
ignation, thereby severing our relations,
nti Pastor,and con,vegations winch have
been so long and with such marked sue-

CV9:I F (Mai nod.
Resolved, That we boar testimony to

our Pastor's faltliftiP performance of all
his ministerial duties, without fear or
favor, and that by his untiring Zeal and
faithful labors, ho has built up and
greatly strengthened this charge, by in-
creasing the membership, and impress-
ing them with a proper zeal for the
cause of Christ, and his church, so that
by his resignation wo sustain a loss not
easily repaired

Resolved, That Rev. .1. A. Ilackon-
berg, has been instrumental in accom-
plishing much good both in and out of
the pulpit, and as such is entitled to our
most earnest and sincere prayers, that
(kid will still continue to prosper his la-
bors in whatever fold or capacity he
may be called, and at last reward him
with a crown of eternal life.

Resolved, the forfrgoggig prenm-
Ida and reiolutions bn published in the
county paper:, and Lutheran Observer

I.EN I A STRAUB,
i/A I El, }CRETAN,
W. A KICKLIN,
J WINOAFK,

Deacons f t Elders of Bellefonte Cog'n.
EItENIIAll ECK INROTII,

SIDNEY MILLER,
A .1 SW A LITZ,

Deacons ft Elders of I'leasant Gap Cog'n.
H. Y. STITZKE,

Secretary.

—We regret to chronicle the de-
parture from town of our young friend,
Mr Harvey A. Bai ley, lately engaged
in the plumbing and gas fitting busi-
ness Mr. Bailey was fortunate enough
to receive a lucrative situation as mana-

ger of the Beaverton coal mine in Clear-
field county, which necessitated his im-

mediate presence, and lie at once closed
up his business here, and left on Mon-
day. We wish him much SUCCeS9. lie
has ability and good sense, and his new

associates will find him a courteous and
gentlemanly companion

—The fullowinfr calf story shows
that even among 40 cattle there is an
honored observance of St. Patrick's
Day

Hnow HIM, Marrh 23d, DM
Ma Enema WAT0111111•11 Dear Sir noun..

od In your last home that Ma (Irvin, of your
place, had a cow that had twin calving Now,
let ruin tell you thatMr Joni., flr LOCan has al.
no a cow that has twin calves, ono of earn
111.1 E and, what in mold singular in, that nho
had a calf on St Patrick'n Day, as7o, and on St
Patrick's Day. 11171, she had t he ',V111,. Now.
If Mr I Irvlr, or any other man, ran heat that
in 'entre county, I would like to hear from
hint.

1 ou r•, Truly
MEE=

--Miss Anna Finn will open du-
ring the third week in April, at Pine
(trove Mills, a fine assortment of mil-
linery goods, consisting of hats, bonnets,
ribbons, flowers, Ace , all of the latest

All her goods have been select-
T'd with care,and she requests the ladies
of Pine Grove and vicinity to call and
examine them, feeling suru they will
give satisfaction both us to quality and
price 2t

- —ltev. Father Melt vaine, who
succeeded Father McGovern lief*, al
pastor of the Catholic church,has been
Feet by the Bishop, to Centralia, Co-
lumbia CI:illy, Pa.,to work among the
miners of that place. lle will be sue.
ceeded here by the reverend gentleman
now stationed at Renovo.

-Somebody SCIAS US an accountof
a school exhibition at Snow Shoe, given
by Mr. W. C • Ileitiley and scholars,
but as the mid somebody didn't sign any
rllllllO to the communication, of cour,e
wu cannot publlSh It. Wu rimer pub-
hah `unything without knowing the
name of the writer.

--A revival of religion is now go-
ing on among the prisoners in our coun-
ty jail We trust that the work of
grace may continuo oral.' all are con-
verted. We are informed that they are
determined to do good at all hazards.
Such a determination is worthy of all
eneouregement

--The beautiful audience room of
the new Episcopal church building will
1,44 opened for preaching for the first
tiiiii• on Solidity next The 1114, r11111g
-I.IV lc° will Lepin nt 10.1 4.'4 lie 1, uud

sevt,

S. A. Mcgitiotion is putting out
Homo very handsome carriages and
wagons. -Mae is a good mechanic,
and understands his business thor

ighly. Ile always employs the beet
orkmen.
—We hear complaints of the bad

condition of the turnpike between Mil-
helm and Brush Valley. The people
who pay tolls have certainly a right to
expeyt good roads.
'-=-We have been requested to state

that Rev. J. 13. Koller will preach in
the Inangelical Lutheran church, in
this place, on the coming Sabbath-, the
oth instant.

—About next week the business
of garden-making will have been thor•
oughly begun. Some have already
conidieneedlto handle the spade and
hoe.

]For the WATCLIMAN.
The American Sunday Sohool Union.

INIPORTANT RESULTI,

It ha organized over fifty thousand
Stinday-uellools in destitute neighbor-
hoods and "Frontier" settlements.

It hm gathered into these schools two
million five liiindred,,thousioid neglect-
ed children.

It can point to more than one thous-

and churches, the out-growth of its mis-
sion work.

Us Economy —For every forty dol-
lars given to the Mission work of this
Society, since it was founded, it can show
a new Sunday-school organized by its
missionaries, includirg the cost of pub-
lications donated.

Promotes Umon.-1t has harmonized
and secured the hearty co-operation of
Christians of different sects find creeds,
in concentrated °fleas to lead souls to
Christ.

It has originated, published and dis-
tributed a sanctified literature. especial-
ly adapted to the moral and religious
wants of the young.

thnversions —Thefecords of the So-
ciety show that God has bestowed sig-
nal blessings upon its labours in the con•

version of multitudes of souls to Christ.
The readers of the WA I \IA": have

already been informed that, under the
ofthe Centre ('melt, S S A-

,metatloll, Inm HOW Hers log the .lnier-
wan S S Union in Centre and the ad-
joining counties. I have just finished
the first five days of work in the Fats-
tern part of this county The Sabbath
schools there, are in general, in a flour-
ishing condition The interest at pres-
ent manifest will bring a still higher de-
gree of prosperity. The good people
among those hills and valleys are "giv-
en to hospitality." While I was there,
they fed and lodged ins and my pony
without charge. One well-to-do farm-
er, who works on Sunday, I mean, lie
works in the Sunday school, said to me

on leaving him, "Como and stay with
us whenever it suits just as if you were
at home " 1 have everywhere received
a cordial welcome. I shall soon have
more to communicate that may intermit
many who read the WATCHMAN

R CitirrKs tor,
Ailtssionary AM...1'1(011 S .S 1411011

Yon ought to ern our Editor I
Ile wte nook tarin' happy

When wo prep through him Nanvlum lonr
And gently hollow—Copy'

lint then, I guess, to tell the truth,
Ills heed le not very level,

'('an•e every tune one yells on him
Ile senile them to the—youngest chap In

whole concern, via. —the
Printers Devil

.---Special taxes on all businesses,
except liquor and tobacco selling, will
cease after the lira of May.

—Many of thu public schools urn
closing with public exnininutions

I:dinc Haupt want, to buy old
iron scrap. Head notico

Business Notice
—ltrieg on the old metal and wrought Iron

terups I..rite Haupt want.. to exchange for
twenty tour, for which h., will allow I'.
per pound, in ntovem, raetingx, 'down, ..hear,,
tin ware, at hi.. place, or at the foundry near
Phenix Minx

Died

I4KI K —ln Miles townnlnp, on MalurilitY,
Alan,ll 2n, In; 1, or dropny, Mrp. tklary Be. ic,
wife of 144.11.13min 14er6, sige.l yearn, .5
munlltn Mid 24 day.,

K —tha the• 'alit in Ilmtnem town-
p. I'hnrle•r Klutz, 1:.,1„ aged hn ytittrn, Itt

uunrthn, and tlll,O dap.

A Sensation---Fearful Predsotipps by
an Entranced Lady---Wrestling With
the Spirits.

Ky , rs just now excited
o 5or a strung.• prerhition by a young
German lady, Itliss Carrie Chen, rr•sid-
ing there hire claims to have been un-
der the Influence of spirits, or inyiterr-
ous influences, at intervals for tarok e
years She was thrown into a tr.,11.
she says, when seven years of age, and
again when she was fpurteon, lusting for
100,1011 months,during which she predict-
ed the Franco-German war rind its re-
sults. Recently she bad been thrown
into a similar state, and on Friday last
made the following prediction in the
presence and hearing of a reporter of
the Lou isvii Is rommernal -

"In seven'weeks from to-day (Wfall'eli
21th) a war sizn will appear in the
heavens; whicht"will lag( Olean weeks
and then con, nil will be the fore-
warning of a terrible war between the
whites and blacks in the United States.
The first brittle in the war of races will
be fought rn 4pril, 1872, and the war
will be brief, but terribly bloody Af-
ter this vier has ceased three tears an-
other war sign will upl ear in the heav-

a who n 'atleWolpt of the present
seer in Europe TM-. war will last about
three rears, and all Prussia will glori-
fy. Nine years after this war ceases,
another will appear in the heavens
above the whole world, which will fore-
warn people all over the world of a re-
ligious war. This will be terrible, oven
unto one part as unto another of the
whole face of the world. It' will last
nine years, and will temporarily cease
for seven years, when beasts wearing
seven horns, each of the form of a huge
sabre, will appear to the world,in large
numbers, and the people inhabiting the
world will stand in Ibis.. Tire, oceauswill become red, and no vessel can stand
upon their face. Men will cease to
write. Ten years after the appearance
of this beast upon earth, n cross will ap-
pear upon the face of the sun, and al-
though the people were surprised to see
the moon cover the sun, they will be
still more surprised when they see this.This cross will cover the sun fur seven-
teen years, when God Allnighty will de-
stroy the earth. My friends take warn-
ing."

The Bellefonte Market
CORRECTEb BY KELLER k BUSBEII

The r Bowing are the (motel lens up toeloek hurntlay evening, emit our paper
to prone.
White Wheat, por bushel .
Red Wheat, por bushel
Rye, per bushel
corm, ears, per bushel,.

•

Corn, shelled, per bushel, .
Oats, per bushel. .
Barley, per bumhol.. . •
Buckwheat, per bushel.
('lovorseed, per
Potatoes, per tmehel. ... ,
Eggs, por dozen.
Lard, par pound ..... .....

Baeon---flhoulders
llama

Tallow, per pound. ........

Bolter, per pound..
Rags, per pound
tiround Planter, per ton

MONEY MARKET,
liellavenek Ilro., do South Third

Philati'a., furulsh• he following tip to th
Instant ,
I= 111,,1I2(W

112,400
11x'.4,04
1111 04
111 5
111);04

" rw, In 411'a •• . 11.1 a
11 H 31) Year 6 per eeni Cy . 1104.01I) Comp Int Kohn, llu !,(rti. .

MEC

(iOlll MI ...la,.
Silver, loa,;(4Union Pae R R. tat AI Ronda 7,0,
Central Paelne It It Baal I,rl
Union little hand I;rant Banda, i,9. ht,

IN'y are prepared to fill 11101 Ito,ollllo vi
of all denominatlona to our ro.lorn+•l.,
Ingthe following diarnnl

111 25 and 1111%1W- dm refill
" "

Nye fill and forward nil order.el p.m Ii
of th,•tr revel pt

New Advertisements

Tlf E ►' EOP f, E

MEM

CENTRE COUNT 1

All BMW BfPOIYIB TEIAT Tea

WASHINGTON IIoT

I=l

PHILADELPHIA

hi its It it r1,11L14,1 1111 d mhcrucnh
by the undersigned, and in 11,110,

open for gueNts—well loextion
central and charge Moder

ate—rendering Il a .I,

miraldp stopping

1,1111.1. 1 r

M ERCII ANT,

fIUSINESH

PLEASUR E SEEK EliS

IMMEMBERI—Tas Hotel In "" "

NUT STREET, at the very heart of Burl

and but n few steps from the 1 1
places of Amusement

(iFiliViN J. BOLTON
I=l

Or HOLMON'II HOTIL, 111111113111.1110, AND


